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The Governments of the Member SÈaE,es and t,he Comnission of t,he

European Conununit,ies were represent,ed as follows:

Belqium:

I,1r Philippe IIAYSTÀDT

Denmark:

Mr ilens THOMSON

Germany:

Mr Horst fÔur,Bn

Greece:

ltlr SÈefanos I'1AI[OS

Spain:

Mr Pedro PEREZ

France:

Mr Michel SAPTN

freland:

Mr BerEie AIIERN

Italy:
Mr Piero BARUCCI

Luxembourg:

Mr üean-Claude JITNCKER

Minister for Finance

StaEe SecreÈary for Economic
Àffairs

St,aÈe Secretary, Federal
Mlnistry of Finance

MinisÈer for Economic Affairs

StaE,e Secretary for Economic
Affairs

Minist,er for Economic and
Financial Affairs

Minister for Finance

MinisÈer for t,he Treasury
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NeEherlands:

t'Ir l{im KOK

PorÈ,uqal:

Mr ilorge BRÀGA DE MACEDO

Mr üosé BRAZ

Unit,ed Kinsdom:

Mr Norman LTAMONI

Sir ilohn COPE

Comnission:

Mr ifacques DELORS
Mr Henning CHRISTOPHERSEN
Mr PeTer SCHMIDHT,BER

-+

The meetinq wae also at,t,ended by:

!I!r EriK HOFFMEYER

I'Ir üosé iluan RUIZ

Mr ilean-Claude TRICHET

Minister for Finance

Minist,er for Finance

SÈaÈe Secretary, Treasury

Chancellor of the Exchequer

PaymasEer General

President,
Vice-President
Member

Chairman of Ehe Comnittee of
Governors of Ehe CenE,ral Banks

Chair:uran of the Economic
Pollcy ConuniÈt,ee

Chairman of Èhe MoneE,ary
ConmitEee
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MULTIITATERAIJ ST RVE IIrIrAli[CE

Pursuant, t,o t,he Decision of 12 March 1990 on t,he aÈt,ainmenE of
progressive convergence of economic policies and performance during
stage one of economic and moneÈary union, t,he councir undert,ook
muIÈilat,eral sun eillance of t,he economies of the Member Stat,es and
of the economic situat,ion in the Conuntrnity.

CONCI.,USIONS ON TTIE NETHERI,ÀIIDS COIWERGENCE PROGRÀIIME

1. On 13 iluly L992 Èhe Council carried out an examinaE,ion of t,he '

Netherlands progr;uune of economic convergence for the
period L992'L994. The Council oq)ressed iE,s sErong appreciaEion
of the programne and it,s conuniEmenE, t,o the process of
convergence. The Dut,ch aut,horities' comnendable pasÈ record,
parE,icularly in Èhe areas of price and monetary stability, was
also noted.

2. The Council e:çressed Ehe view that,, against the background of
pubJ-ic sect,or debt, ratio markedly above 508 of GDP and a deficit
sÈill above 3t of GDP, fiscal consolidat,ion was Èhe key
requlrement, in the conducE, of economic policy. The programme
aims E,o reduce the general government deficit to 2,42 of GDp

in 1994 and tso place the debt raÈio on a firm downward path. The
Council welcomed Ehe conunitment, of the NeE,herlandsr auEhorities
Eo Eake any further budgetary measures t,hat, might, be necessary Eo

achieve t,he targeE,s set. This should Lnclude appropriate actLon
if t,he rat,e of economic growÈh led Eo budgeEary revenue
short,falls.
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Given t,he high level of t,he collect,ive burden in the Netherlands,
Ehe council strongly welcomed the straEegy for fiscal
consoridat,ion to be achj-eved essentiarly by controrling
oçendit,ure Èhrough a planned package of st,rrrcÈura1 reforms. The
council welcomed Ehe emphasis on reduct,ions in subsidies,
improvement,s in pubric sector efficiency and Èhe t,ransfer of
act,ivities to the privat,e secE,or where possible.

The council oçressed the view t,hat a broad and comprehensive
approach was necessary t,o enhance the excessively Iow labour
parEicj.pation and Eo t,ackle the high levels of transfers in the
field of sociar prot,ection. The council noEed the decj-sion of
the NeÈherrands auEhorit,ies to begin Èhe reform of the sysE,em of
disabiliÈy and sickness benefit,s. The Council considers that the
effectiveness of these measures needs E,o be carefully monitored.

The Net,herlands has had an exceptional record of price and
exchange rate stability. AgainsE, this background, t,he council
was concerned Ehat, the recent accelerat,Lon of inflation should be
reversed at t,he earliest, opportunity. particular caution is
necessary t,o ensure thaE, E,he preeent, inflation raEe is not
translated int,o higher wages.

The convergence programme only runs up t,o tgg4-, Èhe end of Èhe
coaliE,ion governmenErs term of office. rn Ehe view of the
council, however, it is essential thaÈ the processes of fiscal
consol-idation and sÈructurar reform are cont,inued beyond Lg94.
The exisÈing broad consensus on Ehls mat,ter in the Netherlands
was welcomed.

4-
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In Ehis connect,ion Ehe Council
new IÈaIian Treasury Minist,er,
Ita1y.

heard a report, from Mr BARUCCI, Ehe

on recenE economic development,s in

The Council applauded Èhe significant, measures undertaken by the
rÈalian Government, t,o conÈain Ehe 1992 budgeÈ deficit and the new
approach t,o step up Ehe privatizaEion process. Ttrey represenÈed a
first, slgniflcant, st,ep in the convergence proceas t,owards a European
Economic and MoneEary Union.

At, t,he press conference, Ehe presidenE, of Èhe council et,ressed E,hat
the rapid approvar by Ehe rt,arian parliamenÈ, of Èhe acconrpanying
structural poricy changes proposed by the GovernmenE remained
essent,ial E,o redress t,he disequiribria of the rÈarian economy.
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The Lisbon European council had agreed Ehat, urgent, acgion had Eo
be initiat,ed in order to provide emergency medical assisEance for
the crs stat,es by using a suiÈabre part of Èhe loan of
ECt 1 250 miIlion.

The European councir had arso expressed iÈs willingness, within
the fra-mework of the G-24, Èo pursue joinE, inÈernaÈionaI action Èo
assist, the barance of payment,s of Albania, in part,icurar, in view
of the continued financing needs in that, count,ry which were
covered neiE,her by inÈernaÈional financial instituÈions nor by
public and privaEe int,enrenE,ione.

An:<ious E,o puÈ such poricy swiftly int,o act,ion, the council
discussed boÈh topics and recorded iEs agreement on Ehe following
conclusions:

À. ut,ilizat,ion of the roan of ECU 1 250 million to the former ussR

1. Ttre council takes noEe of Ehe decision taken by the
European councir in Lisbon Èo initiate emergency medical
action t,o assist, the independent sÈates of Ehe former
soviet union, using an appropriate share of the roan of
ECt 1 250 million.

2. It not,es Ehat, nine of those StaEes have sat,isf Led Ehe
conditions for erigibiliÈy for the connrunity loan drawn up
by the council on 16 March L992 and wercomes Ehe slgning of
the cont,ract,s and protocols of ÀgreemenE. The signing of
these E,exts will arlow Ehe sEaEes in quesEion E,o receive
rapidry the product of Èhe loan and in parEicular the share
agreed upon for the importat,ion of medical and
pharmaceuEical supplies .
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3. The council regret,s thaÈ Ebe negotiat,ioas with Russia on Èhe
guarantees to be euppried to ensure adequate regar security
have DoE, yeE aehieved thelr obJect. Russia nay not
therefore aE this stage receive Ehe Bart of Ehe loan
earmarked for it. Ttre council requests the cüEriesion E,o

cont,inue it,s eadeavours Eo reach a satisfaetory out,cone of
Ebe uegoEiaE,ions on Èhis point and to report Eo it in good
time before it,E meeEing on 28 September.

However, in order t,o prorride the people of Ruesi.a wtth
enerlteney medical aEsistanee, âs the Europeau cotrncir in
rJiebon wi.shed, Ehe councll requesEs the conuri.esioa Eo prace
a pro[]orÈion of the amount, of Ehe Loan eamrked for Russia
aE, Ehat, eounEry'e disposar by means of a diree'Ë Loan frour
t,he Corrnunity Èo Ehe \heshekononbank (IIEB), nnder the
Decision of 16 December 1991, drawing Ehe EaEInrs att,entioa
Eo Ehe need to be up-Èo-daEe wiÈh it,s debts repalrment,s. Ttre
loan mrst be ueed solely for i.mporEtng uredieal and
pharmaceut,ical supplies. The g:sarÈ of the Loan nulst be
carried out ia acc-ordance with Ehat Decision aad bg
accoqpanied by an adequat,e gruaranEee on Ehe part of the
RussiâE government. Tbe naxi-mrsr amounE of, ÈÏre r,oau wirr be
ECU 15O uillion; Ehe exact, anrounE wiLI be deEermrtned by the
cormrission, after careful eonsideratrioa of what is reguired
and ln liaison with Ehe Cenmnitrt,ee Eet, up by the

rE iE understood EhaÈ EhiE emergerrqr Ereasure i.e eNcepELoual
ln na.Eure and in no uray prejudices Ehe comdtÈious at,tachJ.ng
to any further loan Eo Russia uuder Ehe Decision of
16 December 1991.

4. TIre council requests the coruniseion Eo eonE,inue i,ts Ealks
wi,Eh â.zerbaijau and uzbeklsEan with. a vies Èo persuadiug
Ehem Eo acsepE joint and severar resBonsiJcility for the
former sovleÈ debt,. rf Ehis is not achieved swJ.ftly, tshe
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Comnission will advise the Council of any inltiat,ives to be
Èaken.

B. Financial ÀssisÈance Èo êlbania

The councir notes Ehe request from Albania for G-24 financiar
assLstance t,o fill E,he financing gap of 9165 million for the
period üury L992 E,o ilune i-993 identified by Èhe rtr[F

Ttre Council decides t,o provide financial assistance to Albania
in Ehe form of a grant,. rn the light of t,he advice of the
Monetary conunittee on t,he creditworthiness of Albania, it,
berieves that t,his solution is more appropriat,e E,han a roan.

The granE will be of ECU 35 miI1ion, represent,ing approximaE,ery
508 of the residuar financing needs idenE,ifted by E,he rMF for
the period to the end of L992. The granÈ, wirr be provided once
Èhe sEand-by arrangenent, between Albania and Èhe rtr{F has been
agreed.

The Council supporEs Èhe intention of the Conunission t,o finance
Ehe granE, from the 1992 budget as follows:

(a) Ecu 10 nrillion by increasing Èhe EiaGGF erement of the
Ecu 120 million emergency aid package proposed for
Yugosravia, Èhus rereasing an equivarent amounE, in Ehe
PHARE programmei

(b) Ect 25 million pre-financed from t,he Lgg2 PIIARE budger.

Decisions will be taken at, a later stage on how best t,o
reprenish Ehe Ecu 25 million provided in Èhe form of pre-
financing before the end of E,he year. The Conunission indicat,es
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thaE it intends t,o propose a reconstitution of the
ECt 25 mlllion pre-financed from the 1992 PEARE budget if
necessary by lnereasJ.ng the PEARE budget accordJ.ngly, followJ.ng
a revLsion of the financial perspecÈives.

The Counctl wtII decide at a lat,er sEage on a furÈher t,ranche
of financial assistance from Èhe 1993 Budget, on Ehe basis of a

CqunieEion reporÈ on Àlbania's progress ln lmplementing Ehe

terme of the IMF stand-by arrangement and the advice of Ehe

MoueEary ComÉttee.

The Council urges Ehe oEher G-24 member countrles Eo prorride
adequate financing supporE for Àlbania.

DELORS II PACKAGE

The Council held a broad exchange of views baEed on a let,Eer from
Ehe Presldent and a Presideney noEe dealing with the main Lseues
outstanding afE,er Ehe Lrisbon European Couneil

Ibe Council called upon Èhe Pernranent Repreeentatrives ComÉt,tee tso

continue work on Èhe rrarious aspects of the Delors ff Paekage, and
t,o submit, a fuII report to it at its meet,l-ng on 28 Septenrber.

7671i9À (Presse 138 - c) =--------§
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Mf SCEIJITAMOUS DECISIONS

The council adopt,ed the Regulations implementing prot,ocol No 3 t,o
the rnterim AgreemenÈ,s concluded with the above st,aÈes; the purpose
of Ehose RegulaEions is t,o implement, for L992 Èhe reducÈj.on in the
variable componenÈs for processed agriculEural product,s as provided
for in Ehose Int,erim Agreements.

Coffee Aqreement

Ttre Council adopted the Decision concerning noE,ification of Ehe
acceptance by the conuntrniÈy of È,he 1983 rnternationar coffee
ÀgreemenE,, as extended t,o 30 September 1993.

RelaÈ,ions wiE,h t,he OCT: Rum

.

FursuanE to Decision 9L/482/EEC on Ehe associat,ion of the overseas
count,ries and territ,ories wiEh the EEC, and in parEicular
Ànnex V (Rum) thereto, the Council adopEed a Regulation det,ermintng
î.or L992/L993 (1 ,rury L992 E,o 30 ,June 1993), a tariff quota free of
cusÈoms dut,ies for :rrm, arrack and t,afia orJ-ginaÈing in those
countries and Eerritorles, in respect of an €rmount of
15 000 hect,olit,res of pure alcohol.

Ttre council was informed by t,he conunission, which runs Èhe
STÀBEX sysÈem, thaE for 1991 E,he systemrs reEources were
insufficienE, Èo cover arr t,ransfer ent,it,lement,s (shortfarl of
approxlmately ECU 640 million). fE agreed t,o suggesÈ Eo the
ACP st,ates thaE part of this shortfarl shourd be made up by
allocaE,ing Eo them a maximrm additional amount of ECU Z5 mi1lion.
Such an amount would be made available by an excepÈional drawing on

767L/92 (Presse 138 : G) EN
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Ehe sysE,anre resources for 1993 and

The ACF-EEC CouuniEeee of âstbaseadors
Ehie proposal oa 16 üuIy Lggz.

Ànti-duryinc - Taiwan

The CounciJ. adopted the Regulatioa
imposing a special duty on iqlorte
originaEiaE in Taiuaa.

Turkev

L994.

would be aEked Eo decide on

repealing Regnrlat,lon No 2464/77
of eerÈaia auts of iroR or st,eel

L3 .VTT.92
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The council adopt,ed the Regruration open!.ag and provldlag for the
adnj-niseration of a zero-duty coumtrntEy tariff quota for apricoÈ
pulp originating in T\rrkey. This quoÈa is for 90 torues aad covers
Lhe period from 1 ,XuJ.y tgg? to 30 ütrne Lgg3.

Andorra

The Councj.l reeorded lts agreeneat, to Ehe drafÈ Decisioq agend.ing
Decision No 7/9t of the EEC-Andorra üoint, cormiE,Eee. The purpose of
Ehis Decisi.on is to ext,ead Ehe derogat,j.on provlded for in
Decision No 7/91 on product,s covered by Cf{ Code L7A4 90 51 (pasEeo,
including mai2{pan) to products presented in packagiag ulth a neg
conÈenL of less E,han 1 kg, which Andorra i.s laterested in exporting.
The annual quantity latd down for thie derogration is maintained at
5 000 kg.
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Civil aircraft - Aqreement beEween t,he European Economic ConmuniÈv
and t,he Unit,ed SÈat,es of Àmerica

Ttre Council adopt,ed Ehe Decision on the conclusion of an AgreemenE
between the European Economic ComnuniEy and Èhe United Stat,es of
Àmerica on Èrade in large civil aircraft,.

This AgreemenE broadly corresponds Eo the obJectives seÈ ouE in t,he
negotiating direct,ives which t,he Council had given Ehe Conunission in
Febnrary 1991.

In particular, Ehe scope of Ehe Agreement is confined t,o large
capaciÈy civil aircraft. In addlÈion, Ehe Agreement, defines the
disciplines Èo be obsenred by boEh parties regarding both direct, and
indirecE aid. Ttre AgreemenÈ arso provides for the trangparency
needed for its smoot,h operat,ion, as weII as measures Eo resolve
disputes and t,rade conf lict,s. LasÈIy, bot,h parties reaf f irmed Eheir
wish for the GAIT Agreement on Trade in Civil Aircraft, t,o be revised
in order t,o include similar disciplines Eo t,hose stipulated in Èhe

EC-US Agreement,.

Appointment,s

The Council replaced:

- an alt,ernat,e member and

- t,hree members

who had all resigned from Ehe Advlsory CoruniE,Eee on Vocational
Training.
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I,TI'LTII.ATERÀL STIRVE IIJÀIICE

Àfter the multilateral surveillance procedure, which took place in
restricted EeEEion, Vice-President Henning CHRISToPHERSEN said that there
was agreement in the Council to maintain a strategy based on :

- stabilisation of the fiscal situation inctuding cutting excessive
deficits in a number of countries and persueing an anti-inflationary
policy. Such policies wiII make it possible to lower the rate of
interest;

- implementation of structural measures in areae such ae labour market,
competition pol.icy, state aid and the internal market.

TEE ITEIEERLAI|DS OONITERGENCE PR(ERAItlIrlE

The Council carried out an examination of the Netherlands programme of
economic convergence for the period L992-1994. The council expressed its
strong appreciat,ion of the programme and itE commitment to the process of
convergence. The Dutch authorities' comrnendable past record,
particularly in the areas of price and monetary stability, t^rasr also
noted.

The Council exprees the view that, againEt the background of public
sector debt ratio markedly above 60t of GDP and a deficit above 38 of
cDP, fiscal conEolidation iE the key requirement in the conduct of
economic policy. The programme almE to reduce the general government
deficit to 2.4* of cDP in 1994 and to place the debt ratio on a firm
downward path. The Council welcomed the corunitment of the Netherlands'
authorities to take any further budgetary measures that might be
necessary to achieve the targets set.

Given the high level of the collective burden in the Netherlands, the
Council strongly welcomed the strategy for fiscal consolidation to be
achieved eEsentially by controlling expenditure through a planned package
of structural reforms.

The Council expressed the view that a broad and comprehensive approach
râres necegsary to enhance the exceEslvely low labour participation and to
tackle the high levelE of transfers in the field of social protection.
lhe Council noted the decLEion of the Netherlands authorities to begin
the reform of the eystem of disability and sickneEs benefits. The
Council coneiders that the effectiveness of these measureg needs to be
carefully monitored.

The Netherlands has had an exceptional record of price and exchange rate
stability. Àgainst thLs background, the Council was concerned that the
recent acceleration of inflation should be reverged at the earliest
opportunity. Particular caution is necessary to ensure that the present
inflation rate is not tranElated into higher r^,ages.

,/
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The Convergence progratnme only runs up to L994, the end of the coalition
government's term of office. In view of the CounciI, however, it is
essential that the processes of fiecal consolidation and structural
reform are continued beyond L994. The exieting broad conaensus on this
matter in the NetherlandE was welcomed.

BÀI,ÀI{CE OF PÀYI{ENTS À'SSISTÀNCE 11O ÀLBÀI{IÀ

The Council took note of the Albanian demand to the G-24 of a financial
assistance of 165 mio § for the period JuIy 92 to June 93.

The Council decided to grant a financial assistance not to be refunded of
35 l,tECU for this year. This will be constituted by

a prefinancing of 25 MECU from the PttARE budget

10 MECU to be made available by PIIARE budget provided that the part of
the envisaged Yougoslav humanitarian assistance to be financed
directly from FEOGA Guarantee would be increaeed from 62.5 MECU to
72.5 I{ECU.

The Council will later decide how to recongtitute the 25 l.IEcU. The
commisslon declared that it intentE to propose - to the extent it is
needed - the reconEtitution of the 25 IIECU financed by the 92 PHARE

Programme.

The Council will later decide on a supplementary financial assietance to
be included in the 93 budget.

The Council invited the other members of the c-24 to grant a similar
assistance to Àlbania.

15O I.lECt LOÀN !O RITSSIÀ

The Council took note of the European Council decision to initiate
emergency medical action to assist CIS using an appropriate share of the
loan of 1.250 MECU.

It will be recalled that negocJ.atJ.onE with RusEia on the guarantees to be
supplied to enEure adequate legal security have not succeeded. Russia may
noÈ therefore at thLs stage recelve the part of the loan earmarked for
it. lhe CouncLl decided that a loan of maximum 150 MECU covered by
adequate guarantee on the part of the RusEian covernment be granted from
the Community to the Vneshekonombank for importing medical and
pharmaceutical supplies.

The Council also requested the ComrlEsion to continue ite talks with
Àzerbaijan and Uzbekietan with a vieri, to pursuading them to ascept joint
and several responsibility for the former Soviet debt.

Regards,

7D1/1.=---
B. DETHOMAS
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PAOUET ! I

Sur la base d'une lettre du nouveau Présldent du Consell, le Consell a

débattu de trols questlons prlnclpales:

Est-ce que te budget communautalre peut croltre plus rapldement que

les budgets natlonaux?

Est-ce qu'I I faut relever le plafond des rossourcês propres
(actuel lement r tré à 1,2)?

Est-ce quo l'évaluat lon de programmes ex lstants et la recherche
d'économles dolvent être approfondl?

Dans te ctébat, tes détégatlons ont réttéré pour l'essentlet leurs
pos I t lons antér leures.

Dans son Intervent lon, le Présldent DELORS a déclaré, chlf f res à l'appul,
qu'I I étalt Imposslble "de rester dans I'espr lt de Maastr lcht avec, on
1997, un plafond de 1,2". M. SCHMTDHUBER, commlssalre responsable du
budget, a lnslsté sur l'utlllté do consulter le ptus tôt posslble et en
tout cas avant le prochaln Consell Européen le Parlement, partenalre d'un
nouvel Accord lnternatlonal qut devra être encore négoclé.

Anltlés 
- 

\ -t 'Arlrrrrs§ 
al'h-

B. Dethomas
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